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Saturday Norning, August 4, 1866.

T. P. SLIDER, Esq., is th(
sole agent for this paper in Charlestoi
S. C.

Wanted.
If any friend has a copy of thi

NEws published on the 5th of Ma
1866, and has no use for, we would b
glad to get it.

The State Convention Whici ietit
Columbia on the 1st instant finishe<
its business ii one dAy by eleotiig
the following as delegates to repre.
sent the Stdte in the National Conven.
vention to meet in Philadelplia on th<
14th inst.

DELEGATEs,
From the State at large, ITon. J. L

Orr, IIon. B. F. Perry, iIon. J. D.
Campbell and Hon. J. L. Manninh.
Ist Congressional District-G. R. Do.

zier, Hon. F. J. Moses.
2d Congi-ossional District-T. L

Simons, Esq., lon. W. P. Shingler.
3rd Congressional 1)istrict-llon

ID. In Wardlaw,- iTon. S3. W. McGlow.

4th Congressional Ifistrict-ion. T.
N. Dawkius, 11on, James Farrow.

The Telegraph,
Telegrapliing was known and prac-

ticed as early as 1681. At lea.t it had
been brough! to a syst in that early.
Bul, it was practiced lang ago, in the
earliestages. Iut the ir. telegraph-
ing was simply conveying intelligence
by signals. In 1794 an improved
system was adopted by the French for
communicating from on& 'Part of the
army to another.
The telegraphihfg thrn was done up-

on the same general principles adopt-
ed for the signal corps during our lat<
war. This is the optical telegraph,
andofe. ain -i ba.aam...-.Toegra-I means literally "vriting
afar off." This arL hax been perfect-
ed by the upplicafion of eletricig.
The most wunde-ful application of the
telegraph we have lived to see in the
Atlantic cable.
The mere fact that one message it

written from oni- end of that cable t<
the other, which A lit.-rally "afar off,"
shows there is no liti:, to t, distanew
upon the earth's surftace over which
the telegraphic inessaac may run.

Theremay be external causes tocrip
ple the permanent success of the At.
lantie cable, such as the wire resting
upon sharp elevated roeks, and of itq
being, by the avitttion of the sea, rock.
ed until thie -Ohafing upon those rock.
wears through the insulatingw cover.
ing. But the~indications now are thai
soon the world will be surrounded
with a telegraphic wire running froni
San -Francisco across the United
States to Newfoundland, and on thro
the Atlantic to London, and thenet
through the Channel to Paris, thence
to St. Petersburg, and then,ce f&ir intt
Siberia, where the line already ex-
tends.

Britt the Russian Government is
preparing to continue their lint
through Behring's Straits into Rus-
sian America, and thence down the Pa-
cific, #east to San Francisco, whicla
*111 br'ing thme wire clear round the
world. This is certainly the day ol
great aehievenirents.

Ha Vo-nn '-No ''-The iew York Tribuns's Cdrrespondent, of Friday say's: M r,
Leftwich, one or the Tennesseo delegate'
-who was .in-day sworn into office, hadsoaroely Goished shaking hands with the
Bpeaker, when hie 'name was called to voti
on the billeto ndemniffr l'oyal citisens o1Tennessee for"pr6perty destroyer4 duH-ndthe rebellion, and he voted *-No." It'caus-
ed much comment among -the Union worn

wenty4pe1i gun,' Qoenlning 140,000
tin ihh , en' on Satunrday.fot the Ettan, ook lying in

le..lgteene - fehOs shone~r
at the same fortn'l- ry 'in
orberg.

[otl iws j
MESSRs. .1'DITORS: Early on the morn-

ing of the 7th ult., you vnight have
seen pccstriniis and equestrians bug-
gies, barouches, carriages and Wagons
filled w ith ladies .id gentenien, walk-
.ng, ridirg, rolling and rattling towards
Saloin Chivol.s Mr. Jas, 11. Stewart,
Principal of-the Saletn Sobool, had i.;
formed his friends that he would have t
an examination of his pupils on that I

day, and every one in the neighbor-
hood, old and young, was full of anti-
Oipatiou and prospective enjoyment.
Tho Church was soon filled and the ,

exercises commentced, the following or- c

der being obse-rved. f
SPELLING.-th class p.71; 3rd

class p. 51 ; 2nid class,st tclS
READING.-4th clas, Select ; 3rdclass History ; 2nd class, select; Ist

elass, select. 2nd. Dictation. 274-

Ist Dictation ; Latin Reader 49 F
97 P. ; Salhist p. 96 c. 33 ; Virgil B.
6 p. 49.1 ; llorace B 1 p. 7 ; Cicero p,0;, . 4.

ENGLrsn GnAMMAR.--1st class p.94.
AnrtriT.-Ist class It. 3 ; 2nd

class I. 3.
G EoGRAPiY. -Ist cl:,ss, North Aie-

rie-i.
A 1i- 1st. class Equations.
Go. nVpThon, B. 4 p. 87;ReWl:, ;.i ; 1omer, 13. 4 p. 87.
At h - ot ,oe ,:lock the audi-

Oe -. -Ad to ropaiir to the vale
near te Ch",ur.h), where they found

taDuL grounittg under "good things"
to p: the eye and palate-appease
tie hun'r-grtify the epiC1reantlil
satisfy the go:iitaid. The hilies of'
ta 1-ighborl:.-od with their chiarac-
teristic tt;te and liberality,had bomi-
ifully slielied nrovi::iolns, Ilore thaln C

suffient for llanly 11"re thail were
present. Afte p.uetking 'f Jie I-

freshuents the at -re.II 1 -1 t
the Church, and were

agreeably enterta in ''.O q.;

the pupi'- spe;Akinige.as,pe

Yow-gue Owings; Thie Little Coward,
Ja! _1s Yongue ; Fivo years old, Wvil- 7
Iinm Milling; Ant, Sp.ta row and Bee,1"oht. icwrd-n
Dixo- C.)wIe, V,d iL in Heaven;Joh.. Atowart, Li,ile Lord and Farm-
er.

Ling-"C Co.c 'let us Mirg",Ma-
garet 11amilt, a ; 1.eward of' uO01Vlne,
Mary Owi is ; Whtat is Death, Nirga-ret kil: (ualrroliilg, E!!a Mi'!lingLord I'llins Daughter, He riotta
Yonglu ; Tho Druid Sister, SallyAiLen ;

' Atu Attests Creator,ustan v

Usi-ngs , Th 1;.i Il Boy, Bell Mil-
lIngLi Wdter,

David 1%ichar,-s i, Seiiaolo: It.t.
Aiken, ledieco.. ; Jaes Aiken,

B-g"onw p:u A Orav, Jax.

bell, W ashiington a. i Co iiiry ; Robt.
iAnet, Decisive 1 'er: ; Thomas
wig, ll of Nap.ioeo ; Ed wia

I PH.oGUE.-So.tg, "Good Blye "

To say that the examlinaztion and
performa1nce weore erediitale to teach-
or and p'lpils would i e inijuti i--to
say that they were oi -oni wouldt b
inadequato praise. Theyv wVte a citm-

plksucee.-s, The t.ie'h r ml. 8'.a.
art is a ripe seh.,r. f !,rg- &.'l e-

ty, of long c:<pei ie..ee i.d devoted to
teaching; Thjoes 1iob.:t ion did cred.
it to all, evidenceed the attention, ap.
pliention and progrees of each pupil.
We aould npmie, if it wold not be in.
vidious, several wIu. stood marked ex-
amninations on all branches, and who
spoke and acte.d their parts, in every
sense of tihe word successfully. We
kindly and seriousty remirnd our young
frienda that the present is thle time. for
their advancement and mental -in1a
provent, a1 d tongratulate each anid
0ve14y oneO of them onl his and her per-..forrmance. We wishi thoem continued ad-
vanem'rt and~' ralpid progress in the'ir
su *snecess in thleir effots to ob.,iidnetiion long life,.happineen

rprospar.i':,d' ' ,eg1n.

Greut Toint Havre de GlaceC
ItF Di-.8TRUD01 TIMEs'qtEiN

IIA24A J At) 1101,101',.

11AVitic D4A1 J!illY 6 A
nost terible tu % 131( 1a t,s vicimity
bout '7 o'cloclerdtv evelitg. Til;
ireat ening nit of i'mids which hung lit
round th zon from northeal.t pIe
0 wwxt (11nnlAie atitrition, rapidly re
oncentrated 1i of thir point, and at st
he abovo naiofi the storr6 sittqu
puli Lis with ibtible fury, uprooting T.
iees. prostrF, houses, and doing oa

nnahl Othe'r' dale.
The ijinfi r.ew bYidg6 (f the 8

?iladelphia, ,Mington and Balti-
nore railroad, ining the rive' at this e

ioinil, some two five feet above tid- c,
valter, encountf t.he greatest v iolnee' V

>f the storm. structuro treMbled
1r it Few mbhiliatnul.1hen was burld

rom its piers the river % ll d terr
>le crash.

Th.- spalle., en w-o hnidred and fift v

1long1 1.he latof :onthIls, wet o thus

endered at (0i e wreck inl a ffe-w
iommnts,;. Thol -er a bay w%s
oon istrewn wi-Othe debri5 for iniles.

)InIV one spall oie Cecil tidio rem:ams.
;evertl I' th,f I m were carried
,to til river witthe falling spans, but

Bt. for ihi diter the company c,t
idtily ex pectedhb 1vv had tlhe bridge

vildy for travel itnetv days.
Tj day severtiogi aro traversing

lie river and hay.,;ivii t.hie wreck<
ntrial, ad thel iuiter thoughso

eriol-, will be pinply iet, by the vn-
rge%' of th' compay.

'Tlie Loriarllo I ad abont. fifte'.1nmin
t.ea, aid swi-pt ifir a belt of c<il> ry
bout ten miles wiv.
This bridge wa;Ot.ll to bo nae1l

oY th Philadlp''i. \W111mingtlonni
3himore railiod, awil ol-t by ilio

brougit N(-w\ York r md, which ha:ve

Mel lsig hig. Irry-boats t.o trai-
lort thir car acrti tfhe river. Thl i

ridgo was a mise niTtir antl zilm;ost
o1pl.ced. Very lido remained to be

-onsi.xtiem.4ol bttt. t he lImw
The ;ieuvy block: tif stone whicli form-

,I in pipri w,re Uow.ii down as so

U1any pieces of wood. Almost every-
hiig omi ositig the atnce na4ive stret-

was SWO-pt awiiy. The violce of

atorm was beroll dq'-c'Ciltioll
'11.b.g in, com np:,risi withl it has ever

'i'n ±'xJri.ne.Lin4,ang'"o lJf
a cover tie ),.a.

lie Great l ,ile of Sldowa-9fle Hun.
dred Thousand IN) Killed antI WOUnd
el.
Bverylhinx that reaoh33 confirmis thw, be.
i that inl tihe hiitle of Sadow' 1e Aw;-
an army hts be.ni n11ely riniled, as A
iikillY Vorce, fur the. premeOtL omii,lign
lie bia1mery of tile tie Pliows 1orth cer:-ly

everY narriki'vo. Tley lieli her pofi.
lolls Withi obttill!cy: 1,ey kd jancedQ .tgtillsflie deadly fire o te :i dle-gun wihl all tlevotion of lie bnidie' As loi,g Is they

"serve.11 1hope of etory, they foighti: I a spirit NV rthIy o batei lkleaes ald .
Al *e llr cat. e.-

Oar corre.po.ldent. Yriting ilhreo days
ler life b.ttle, Wlhtli he cOnfusionW.,

-gilining to ui:ido. hen le, men -wei.
adng iheir wal back io their regiments,

oad regimtients, or wbi was . left o1 11i0111.
ere again being unit inte bigades and

liviSin, gives 1te Ill ofltho beem:e army
*s possibly more lb a tes fifths of' its

t'ho!e ninaheir. "lt i. v ho true,'' lie says.hta, 80.t0a0 ten wa, killed. wounded
kaken p)ri.saner.'i. h: me'd, antI t htut150i
;las were Iilae. abea: oneid or throwni int,
be'river on the teire" Adding to these
asses the initmberi of en who must have
I.rwn itaway taae'ir ar'e in the retreat, we
iust doubt whet her iO,000 efl'ect ive mien
i'ire to tie founmd in ih army of the Nor:ha
hre' days after the he le.

,h-- relrau wia., in, d, mlelanchioly iad
li' Otasa ~at I. Lie,c we haour oftpuon.

I0 !i: witha uem da st dl.aowntI
.a id. 'ver tti., itha lhm-r living car.

'a (faa'W nt l hr u1me e[1 asiig

I atang. g .m- ea ci lii lii..y i.ala

t-. w'Ae, laa* I i i haa, t hin I alel4 hiir.
hiii in w.arf.iitrast engra*'d intoti lai
a (est. A h ng stru'ai, lasithiAC 'h enire
ay, the moiW'ag dow who,le, regiliena
ithe firing of' ihe et y, the burning of'

tilages,-thle horrible ladents of a flight
brough ain innndaietur. laty, and, finally.lie long sufi'erin.g lthe .diborgaee

n.irch thaut succea de ot m a combintat ion

i whtoan the imlaginaat is shiocked atnd
addened.
It is diffieult to brir o's self to believe

fiat ituch horrors hay en enacted in our
wn time and in a reg so neuer and so f'a
MI iar. We had hear-nd read ,of' stuih

1.e ds of' staughter, bt cy seemned to beo.1
ong to an age and a s of humatn chiarad.

er whic'u could nee >a .revived. NIrie
a lep,of slaughiter, en :with -the drow-n.. (
Dg of a mass of' t'r ieken feigativets,

ra an event whiceh, n'yeara since, the~
nisest would hua,e p oed linpossibit a
nt the Europe of to -d

The 'floautig ''mI ini the lr' of a C
alilway cat', provr'l a, liLtl ,fli,1P j
f jri1e that hti ot l e19cmni from

lhl wheeli ntid railb

items.
h:w YoRK, Aig. 1 -Th 1rd

r.ecived ihe following dispatch by Rel

Atli Otice0abl:
INt iN, July 31.-A pr,*,.!

%i I ws tw0ld t, d,v. Theie vre

lat 30,000 people. prest- Re1
ens were a(lopdt, duclaring that t B

,pi lead no faith in tlw Govertimeut.
titionls were read whch wil be pre
ited to P11arliameit, deiannll"g .it
iry into condiet oi the Chief Poiet.
w- processiot was imiense, aid passed P

quietly.
A special dispatch to the Tribunc N

ys:
At Berlin otn Saturday it was.a tssert-
that pence wais certain. Priutsin

rries till her poinits. Astria a's naval,
ctory was muct overrated.
The Hyde Park riots 'ad a mnove.
wilt for'an exclisv reform. togetlir
ith tiai lv.e1gte motinlg4. have peril'-di
It Derhy Oiverimient.
N.:w YonK, Atig I.-The Ierad's

"ity of Mo xicoloIrrIpond.ence-s the i

e-org;4IIiza! ion of Iaximillmns army
I progressing fintay.- Americans are
>r'ssing tile C"lnsols for ationilly
m pes, (on1 cecoint. of the impendintg
Iraft. An attack ot Jalpa vbis goig

im) when tie di!ptIch left.

At. the close of tho b:ktile of S!tdown,
alarslial Beiitedek, the Aiintrian Con .

matiller i'i Chief, exclaimAd, "All is lost
bit iv We N Wolld to qod 1 hwl los!
hat to"!"
Ii the mining distrit, of MelhotirnJe,

Australia, water _,earcely le.;s,- vant
ble tan "old. Wherever w:tter is

ph,tt' v, tI workiog- sneeed ; her.
.,ver der,ieIt the mines il'.r. Tg'1 i

int the surface workq in the leep
iniiies the water has nmall to be nimmp.
el ot.

The iltimore Teanuript lins nn nrtiole
on the "Last D:ivq of Congretgt." If tIe-
Tran,ecript will conivien. th coit ry that

lsvth days liave actlially Comne. Ithe. cintlry
will owe i! a deest (I p1atitude twhich it eni
Iever repy .

'ile plttnting of C,t m n 1:1 I1i t01e thIlit
far a siecess. Acemtoi ; ii th SU'e to Y

t I llet he e .-e It;n pitti 1. - I' '11'.
has two hundred acres under celtivation.

Mr. BI. C. Truniat. ti,- eem-re"pot'l lnt o

the Triline who has traveled over tll itt
cotton growing Status of te Sioutil, eCiO
Itates tle growing Cnp at '1,600,001).

Pat tersomn's bridge. over ihe 3.0kt eki

river, Charlet4ton and Saiival raiiii-r;a
1 n repair,d, and the oad iii now Opel

a(tet[fat. tit>)0.000 li:%anl it w,
la year. lie only retir-about Sl,000

0 10 inc"lme I hiN year. POnr man.
A Norweg'an woman, 105 years old, an

seYenty.eigal o'her descendaiAts, are on tihroad to Utlih.

VuAT ISn CAN I ,.....Th
Richmiond (V..) Jpth ash. u

lowiig:
T1We Ivoyoun Cirmters itt Ailbnrtl

have neeIilidhed, oi a firtof tlire
dred ntd tirty'-tiree. nere.4, the foilwm resnia: iIn the It'rt ptin of 1ie

v'e1r t ereedo a were hire, lt.theil:iz/inss tntu iiitgl'ii:g.:ias Io ,e.rfori
tlh *r dtiecsened the younlg f;t-'mttrs t

to

.l:oeimrge the inii tter a tlw wceek.' trial,
- . sine o t t ime ther met piforie

t the farm If Ior IIIetese.l, , exept
oiccai(Jtiio l t It arvest the Iire of d;v

lab0rers for it few davs. The hor ri
bV -ary:1 iii.;ik cfeekthe4<-1-"

th.-r f.-ed an hd citrres h' horste., a
tittet I-!Ji's Ihege ntti cartn, and,l af.
tr titni aly' beretak<f:est. penerr eaerites
Ic a n-ii imlcstrieusilv li whaer work i
teco.-sary t.e bie doe; thiir feei le have
bie'in well rcakeed aned piewe.d. amti iii
result is geod c'ripY, reeliz,e.d ande ptris.
pect ive l'Th-y haive rnppied fromt fif t en

to) twetyR cres of the mtost texcellet
w heat, ar nowtt~ I ngiaged in rueipitni
seventy acres ofonts ; liiave sixty acre'

Cofor iin hirst-ratei ordeer; havy. e also
reaped sevierail acres of fhay ; hat v'e one
iero int Iritsh potatoes; over oee -tncre of

Plntye or cic(kens, ditcks' anti ture.wnhi I all luitXis~. itnd cottforts to'lb.
ienite -oin a welIl c'elinatid firm.

a Iked' eof baniqet has ait 1st ttaken'iphiee'
six~' geti.-mieni sat. downt to diinnler, at
Uemanrdelay's, lo partatke of difror3intl
ies comiposied of the niet of tihe

itotis in decla ring the regnst int ever
veiy iXeelIcent. A hcorse i1eat nmarkeet

bit openced foer thle sale of this coim
'sih..de' which Will bit a great boon for

he pour oef ihe French caIpita.-Puarcs
'orrespondent.

Poor.tecAP PAIPxn,----.Duringthe reign of
Itharles I. all English paper bore le water

iarks the royal arWig. The PArliament
nie Cromwell made a jest of this; t and

niong other, irndlgnities to the memory or
to Kinig, it was erdrot4 that the royat armsu

reiloa'd f'roih theo paper, and thu --fool
ip anid halt'' be subih~Iiedl. Thcese I

wi turIne Weld otooitre,' rem,o,'eii a4 thme
esrtionl -1ti paper nbth size or tlw

- Jameni,jourual. still -bears the teates of

Locel Item's

May be eX1Cted to.morrow as

~r,byterianR Church, oy. G. R.

Mckt, 11 A. o. ad a P.N.

pcoplI Church, Rev.W. P. Du-
,i A. M. anl 5 P M.

A. t. Church, woy.C. B. BeLts, 8

M. M

AdveriseOrdinay.
Cit ation--Jame Jin O rd ary

GooIa& Co.

30011 int COMC-'L4
rh'Ca 1pt a;i wh offV-in at No 1. 4

1,1.k 11iing,- hnk fyo
.nd ba:ir,ain --'-W W -l,

'n.ight to

To Adverlisers. Ordtrs for advertia-
n shAouild bo 111"d ila by ilooll.oc

olilys, veditsdtaysl awl 101ridays, to

~nrte insetin in thle miet daiv' tu

MO DI l. It 0UIA L

\V on , A og. 3.-Cotton-
Noite f \rinig, wol liritig 27c.

(tiiarv Floir, 9 a '.
Bal inoro 1I),iir $15. a I6 per barrel.

LAxAid, 27 it) 30c per pOmuld.
irn, * .00 pe lo neil.

ihem Sid''. 20c 1r poonid.
S' ioddr.. 22e. pr pouind.

- '7 -0 .per blshel.
9 ll.Imm,i, see per i"dlon.

1, .

% 5.5 .

\m. 2.54 at t3.0 6.

2,te.-,!. jwr j1;und4.

Egg , V a 15 per dl.iz-n.
'. Id,I-n. 45 to $II,( per poiihd.

. ,A i. 3, 186.-Com-on.

.N : lo ir, $15.(10. Northert,
. ,$13.50 a 14.00 per barrel.

I1jick,i. 18 a 21e. per ponid.
Corn, 1.G0 a 1.70 pvr*bushl1, in de-

Pewx $1.45 a 1.50 per basliel.
\Itl, $1 50 per lu livi.

i\Vheat, $2.00 a1 2 50.

s No gho. Ve.por ga1llon1.Go,ldI. *1.45.
Stver, 1 3 .

A111' . .5811 Aug 2 --Cotton, 1G it
20,9 od 22 'o 31, k-orr-pev.

. Cr, *$1.70 to 1.90 per ImeI.
. Flowr, i t 21 ni.'r hmr

I Mr~. ' 1.10 to 1 20 per hpshed.
*es 1AM to 2.25 pur b uishe11 ),1

I 13Y, *2 25 to 2.70.
i leigoon. pim., 13 to 11c;Carolina 1: ;o 15i .

I 5C. tJ 1 .60 per poud.
Coiml, gold 4'> to 47.

. A. GAILLA.RD
tttornc at Lat,

WINNSBlORO', S. C.
Pi' Office± t present, in~ the oilice of' the

W. inbm elo M.wii- may 22.

A. S. I)OUGILASS,.
ATT9O;tNE~Y AT LA W'

SOl.0cITolt E'1 FQU.ITY,
WINSuOPo's

LuP-j~ rmlce. No. 2, Law Ratnge--ln rear
of ti-e ('m.amr flouso.

feb 1tt'm .t11n

SUJ Il. STR IYCIiNIA,0
MERCUR[AL OINTMENT,

I)AVIS' PA IN KILLER,
WishawIow'N Southstuag afsup,
N1CLIS' COD LIVER OIL,

WVARRANEd IURE.

QUININE,
MORPHIINE,
ARSEN IC,-

HE1BREWv PLASTER,
R3JdT CAST1OR OIL,
BROWN4's 3AM. GINGER,

RLCgck'S POROI13 PASTER, &c,, Li.

OTA1 l AT EXTERMINATOR.


